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Jenntfer Mcl(ry - Line 5 tunnel
project not a wise choice for

Michigan's future

A

EyJffirMcxry
Polky director with Tip of
tle Mtt watershed Coulcil

to force the decommission-
ing and removal ofthe Line 5
pipeline, which runs across
tz miles of sensitive habitat in
the Bad River Reservation.

Despite Enbridge's effort
to convince Michigan citizens
otherwise, replacement of
Enbridge Energy's Line 5 in
a tunnel under the Straits of
Mackinac is not a wise decision
for the futule of Micb8an's
environment and econorry.

Replacement of Line 5 in
'' rhest?dlts$dllhotEltuiMte "

the risk to the pubtc trust .

'dtteiS df theGfft{tliBEllff" '
utility tunnel only adiLesses
the risk posed by four miles
ofline 5. Risk to Michigan's
waters, public health and
safety, and our economy
rernain for the other 543
miles of Line 5located vrdthin
Michigan. The pipeline over
the other 543 miles of Line 5
has nearly 4oo sites where
it crosses a water body.

The inJand portions can pose

iust as geat, if Dot geater
ttreat to our waters, due to
the basic corstruction, opera-
tion, and mainten"trce of the
line, The wall thicloess of the
inland pipeline is signifrcantly
less. It is o.z8r inches thick
versus o.8r3 inches at the
Straits. Along with a thinner
pipeline, it operates at a higber
pressure. In addition, it has a
side seam, which the Straits
portion ofpipe does not have.
This seam canbe subiect to
stress cracking and could cause
the inland pipe to be more
vulnerable. The inlaud por -
tion is also not subiect to the
same inspection fr equencies,

The U.S. Coast Guard
(USCG) persorurel and emer-
gmcy managers both poiuted
to the s&etch of Line 5 along
U.S. Highway z near take
Michigan's northem shore as
thefu greatest concem. They
cited as primary concerns:
less robust technology such
as pipeline wall thicloess
and monitoring equipment,
higher vulnerability to an
errant strike, potential access
problems for containment
and clearnrp equipment and
difficult terain aDd envhon-
ment for cleanrp activities.

In addition, should the tun-
nelbecome a reality, Michjgan
is handcuffed to a century of
continued use of fossil fuels.
This will be disastsous for

Micbigan, both in terms of
our natural resources and
the economy. We only need
to look at the recent aYtrerne
flooding and losses to agricul-
ture from heavy spring rains
to see the beginning costs of
climate change. Changes in
precipitation, coupled with
rising extreme temperatues
will reduce agricultural pro-
ductivity in Michigian. Rising
temperatures will worsen air
quality, increase pollen and
bring heavier rains and more
ttueats ft om disease-carryiDg
pests. We eJpect to see rDore
pollution fromnmoffand
more harmful algalblooms
t}reatening the health of our
waters. We must ask orlr-
selves, is this the future we
want Michigan locked into?

Altematives have been
identified by independmt
experts at London Economics
htemational. Tbese alter-
natives, including trucking
and utilizing oristing infta-
structure, would address
the risks associated with the
entire pipeline inft astructure,
address Michigan's energy
needs, and conld be imple-
mented with little to no irnpact
to Michigan's economy.
Studies have tlemonstsated
tlat the cost increases ce low
relative to typlcal propane,
oiI, and gasoline price volatil-
ity and would be minimal to
industry and consumers.

So despite Enbridge's effort
to convince the public that
replacing Line 5 in the Straits
is the best option, supporting
the turmel proiect is look-
ing at Michigan's future with
tunnel vision. Itwould allow
Line 5 to continue crossing
Michigan's rivers, streams,
and Great Lakes for anuntold
number of years, putting these
resources at risk and prevent -
ing the State from aggressively
addressing climate change.
This is why the tunnel proiect
would not make 'ta safe pbe -
line safer" and "continu{el
to safely meet Mcbfuan,s
eners/ need.s," but rathef
represents a real tlreat to our
environment, oru economy,
and the health and wellbeing
of the people of our State,

fie fo\ovng gwst cotansn-
tuy was writtatby lemifa
McKq, pticy dir utot tnitll 7V
of tlw Mitt Wato slnd C onvil

s you may have ndticed,
Enbridge has been
conducting a full

court press lately promoting
their turmel proieet for Line
5. From irll-page advertise-
mmts in newspapers across
the state and paid advertising
on social media to op-etls and
meeting with cormty com-
missions and encouraging
resolutions iruUpport of tlre
trmel, Eabridge is u,orHng '' r 'r

hadto convince local gov-
emment and the citiz€ns of
Michigan that the huuel plan
for the Skaits of Mackinec
is the best decision for the
future of Michigan. According
to Enbridge, it would mean
&makirg a safe pipeline safer"
and "continuing to sefely meet
Michigan's energr needs. "

Why is Enbridge spending
allthis effort (and consider-
able amounts of money)to
convinee you the turmelis
a good idea? First, public
opposition to Line 5 is signifi-
cantly high, Previous polling
shows 8z percent of Michigan
citizens are concemed about
Line 5 andthe risk of spill.
Micbiganders continue to
support shutting down Line 5
by a more than 4-to- r margin,
58 percent support shutting
Line 5 down while 12 percent
support keeping it open.

In addition, Enbridge is in
the midst of a number of law-
suits regarding Line 5. Enbridge
hq< sued the State of Middgan
regarding the constitutional-
ity of 2018 Public Act 359 and
the creation ofthe Mackinac
Straits Corridor Authority. The
crux of the dispute is that the
title of Act 159 - which was
pushed through the tegislature
in lame duck at the end of
2or8 - violated Eovisions of
the Michigan Constitudon.

The second lawsuit was
filedby Michigan's Attomey
General against Enbridge,
That lawsrit seeks a deter-
mination that the Line 5
pipelines in the Straits should
be decommissioned due to
the significant risk of a cata-
strophic spill ftom an anchor
sEike or operational failure.

Lasuy, the Bad River Band
of Lake Superior Chippewa,
iu Wisconsin, sued Enbridge


